[Callus induction and plant regeneration of Sambucus chinensis].
To optimize the medium for callus and multiple shoot induction and cultural plantlets rooting of Sambucus chinensis, and to provide a basis for the development of the seedling of mass production and germplasm conservation. The plantlet leaves, petioles, stems and shoot tips were used as explants for the study of influences of different explants and different hormones on callus and multiple shoot induction, and cultural plantlets rooting. The optimal medium for callus induction of leaves was MS +2, 4-D 1.5 mg/L; and optimum mediums for petiole were MS + NAA 0.2 mg/L + KT 1.0 mg/L and MS +2, 4-D 0. 2 mg/L + KT 1.0 mg/L, MS + NAA 0.2 mg/L + KT 3.0 mg/L + GA, 2.0 mg/L medium was best for multiple shoot induction. And the best medium for tissue culture rooting was 1/2 MS + NAA 0. 3 mg/L. On the optimized medium, the roots were well-developed and the plants were healthier. Both the leaves and petioles can be well induced to callus on suitable medium, the stems and shoot tips are the best materials for multiple shoot induction and plant regeneration.